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Wasting 

SCOTT'S | 

GURES 
Wonderful Flesh Produc 

any axe gained one 
por day by its use, 

Scott's Emulsion is not a secret 
remedy. It contains the s imulat- 
ing properties of the Hypopho 
Pisites and pure Norwei Cod 
gver Oil, the potency of both 

be ing largely increased. It d 
by Physicians all over the world. 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Sold by all Druggists, 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cheminta, N.Y. 
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ED. LL HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact 
urers and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing 
for Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124 
Market St. , Chicago, lll. P. 0. Box 667 
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New Colored Suahs, 

New Colored (Gros Grains, 
all the ultra shades for street and 

Ouseware, as also in ey vening 
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“BRVIL A REPUBLIC. 
Tanderor Dom Pedro IT Deposed 

by His Soldiers. 
* 

QUIETLY BAILS FOR LISBON, 

+ The Revelation 

Koss of Liffey 

the Utmost Copurtesy-—~Gen, 

His 

Accomplished Without 

Dom Pedro Treated with 

nm Foonseon 

Prociaimed President = Cabinet. 

Business at nn Staondstill, 

Rio pre 

peror has sailed for Lisbon, 
tified by the provisional government of 

his deposition and informed that his 

civil list would be continued. He was 
treated with the utmost courtesy. 
Bahia opposes the new regime, 

most.of the ofher province 
the Fepublin v 

Dr. Barbioza, the new minister of 
finance, announces that all contracts 
made by the late empire government 
will be maintained by the new govern 
ment, 
The city is tranquil, 

a standstill 

18.~The em 

He was 

JANEIRO, Nov, 

no 

but 

recoOrnias 

but busine 

The Republic Organized. 

The 
organized by 

Pre: alent 

Dodoro da Fonge 

Minister 

Loba, 
Minister of 

Bocayura, 
Minister « 

or of 

Brazilian cabiz 
the soldier 

new 

Dom Pedro Decl 

gnation was # 

eration 

Bonds 

English banks 
holds 

refused 

the sale 

tolstering Brazilian 

Loxpox 19, ~The 
and finan ] re large 

Brazilian securities have mostly” 
to sell their holdings i 

might bring about a pan 

rs of 

DECALS 

Ordered to 

The ( porto Com 

rto has a cablegram from 

tating that the former 
prime minister has been ordered to leave 

the country and will sail immediately. 

The Prime Minister Leave, 

Lagpox, Nov. IR 
mercio Do } 
Rio de Janeir 

Abducted In 

Lovis, Nov. 19 

man was abducted in 
from in front of the residen: 
Brouthers, in the fas 
near Lafayette park 
enter a carriage with 
when she was seized 

hurried into a closed 
tilly driven away 

nt 

Daylight 

Miss Alice Jack 
broad daylight 

eof W. H. 

quarter 

was about to 

Brouthers 

men and 
and rap 

ton 

oT 

hionable 

She 

Mr 
by two 

Carriago 

She is heiress 
arge amon 

Prefers Prison to the Senate. 

fiints 

Ennlor nya 

iid rather serve unfin 

ished term in jail than a member of 
the United States senate as at present 
constituted. 

be 

Perished in the Blizeard, 

Viroqua, Kan,, Nov, 18. -Two men 
came in from the Kenyon ranch, situ 
ated on the neutral strip for five coflins, 

in which to bury the bodies of the Fenn 
family, consisting of father, mother 
and three children, who perifhed in the 
terrible blizzard which raged through 
out the west two weeks age 

An Yeoman for Congress 

New York, Nov, 18, ~Jowman Charles 
Turner will without doubt be nomi- 

nated for congress in the Sixth district 
at the congressional convention which | 
is to be held at Ho, 9 Charlton street on | 

| Season Nov, 22 

| are mostly New 

{ter and sentenced to six 

HON. LEWIS OQ. CASSIDY. 

Death of the Distinguished Philadelphin 

Lawyer 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 10,14 
Cassidy died at his residence in O 
town, from an attack of a 
When last seen in town on Saturday 
was thought to be in his eustom 
cellont health, and the announ 
of his sudden doniise came an 
to the hundreds of peop le Ww 

him Amongst ti | pan in 

parties the ne Mim h 
He had not been at hi 

a week, w Ts ] 

the illne 
a ba 

1th 

has 
father 
This con 
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Inflicted Fatal Injuries 

garian L 
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near here 

tercation ots Arte 

terous and unruly 

up am k stand 

one of the eral 

head, inflicting fal 
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than 
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Abandoned Canal. 

WiLLia J 

portion of thw 

twee: Bald Eagle 
and Loyals 
a distance of fifty 
abandone pu uae, 

forming the publ the ab 

were posted along 10 Canal 

k creek, oming county 
mues has been 
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Delegates to the Silver Congress. 

HARRISHU RY 
Beaver appointed Waldron J 
John A. t and George | 

of Philadelphia, and Hon, H 
ing, of Linesville, Crawford 
delegates to the national silvers 

which will meet 

3, Now 16, Governor 

Cheyney 
Hurnham 
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ied Mule's Kick 

BLOOMFIELD, Pa... N 
an exten 

from a 

: Nam 

Ive operator in iron 

nire townsl : unty, wa 

a mui from Lhe 

effects of the injury. 

Closed by the Sherift, 

WiLkesparne, Pe., Nov. 10.-R. H. 
Johnson's dry goods store was ¢losed by 

the sheriff last night, Liabilities, about 
£20,000; assets unknown, The creditors 

York rma, 

He Kicked His Wife to Death, 

Wirxkespannne, Pa, Nov, 19, 

Hazleton, was convicted of mansiaugh- | 
years and tour 

months imprisonment, : 

Harry Wright at the Old Stand. 

PiitaveLemia, Nov. 19, Harry 
Wright has signed a contract to manage | 
the Philadelphia League club next | 
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Edward 

Wiil Carl 

J maguin 

Bret Harte, 

Marion Harland, 

Blakely Hall, 

Crrace 
Pere Hyacii 

reenwoo . 
I Ma rryatt, 

Miller, 

ronee 

Anna Katherine Greene, 

Olive | 

Frederick Schwatka 

Amos J, Cummings, 

Dr, William A. Hamm 

Bishop Coxe, 

De 

Karl Blind, 

Je nnuess 

al 

Henry 

H 
ad, 

Norman, 

yward Paul, 

Stanton, 

John Swinton, 

August Vita, 

Edgar I. Wakeman, 

Thomas Wharton, 
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Franklin 

Theodore | 

Grimm, 

Ewilo Castelar, 

Elizabeth Cleveland, 
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THE NFWS OF THE WORLD-Tun Times has all the facilities of advanced journal 
gathering news from all q of the Gl in addition to that of the Ass ocisted 
now covering the whole world in it se ope, makinn 18 the pe fection of a Nn EWNPAPOT, 
everything carefully edited to occupy the cmallest space 

JOURNAL OP sOC IETY- The full and accurate record of social movemen 8 an entertain 
mentees, the doings of Influential people and the « « of drawing room eohversae 
tion Is a recognized feature In Tue Tins hrm cial season events of impo 

tance Are reported dally and the ul of Bociety sunday od ition 1s of acknowl 
hdged interest and author it 

{ OUR HOY S AND GIRLS No other newspaper gives the same careful attention to the needs 
and tastes of young readers, The page devoted expecially to them commands the services 

i of the best writers and is edited with serupaioos care, with the aim of making it entertain 
! Ing and instroctive and helpful to the sound education as well as to the pure amusement of 
| both bi g and Hite boys and girls 

| THE TIMES aims to have the largest circulation by doserving i 
passes in all the essenting of a great metropolifan neweyaper 

SPECIMEN COPIES of any edition will be sent to any one sending thelr address 
TERMS DAILY, 88 per annum ; # 1 for four months : 3) cents por month; delivered by chrriors 

for 6 cents per week | SUNDAY EDITION <xixtoen large, handsome pages~128 columns, ele 
pantiy ilustrated, $2 per annum : 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday, #8 per annum: 
cents per month, WEEKLY D1T10X, $1 per annum 

Address all letters to 

THR TIMES, 
PHILADELPHIA 
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